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ence. M that would amount to the eamo-
tblnR In the end.

There IMS been considerable criticism of
the viTbhgoot the senate amendment * to-
day.

¬

. Ocne'rnl aroAVcnor Mid sarcastically
that rcaMutlctift vrhkfi are in bear the In-

npoctlon
-

of the world should be "at le st-

giaitrmtlcal and diplomatic. "
Tito fippakcr'n lieutenants today have held

out to tholr collciRUcn the assurance that
action should be tad at ercry subsequent
stage; of the proceedings with dispatch , and
the realutlon would go to the president-
s finally ; agreed upon before Wednesday

morning.-
Dut

.
those who view the situation dlspas-

elonotely
-

do not believe that nutti expedition
i poMlbte. There Is a strong Intimation
(hat delay Is whit la dculred by those op-
pooed

-
to war, Inthe hope of some action by-

tlie Spanish Cortce.-
A

.
hope It expressed that Mr. Httt , ctialr-

nxm
-

of the foreign affairs committee , who
bo been quite 111 , but who In much better ,
will be Able to bo In his place tomorrow.-
In

.
that case he will be In charge on ( Me

(Boor , and he , Mr. Adams of Pennsylvania
and Mr. DInsmorc of Arkansas , the senior
iiibmbor of the minority of the committee ,

wilt bo appointed conferees on the present

SUPPORT THE ADMINISTRATION-
.If

.

Mr. Hltt Is not able to bo present Mr-
.'Adams

.

ami Mr. QuIgR of Now York w 'l bo-

it ho republican conferees. Doth ore In thor-
ough

¬

sympithy with Speaker Reed and the
administration. . ,

The motion to be made tomorrow will ,

of course , be antagonized by a plain mo-

tion
¬

to concur , The latter motion would
take precedence over a motion to noncon ¬

cur and would have to be voted upcci first ,

but Speaker Reed ban already held thli pes-

Blart
-

tllat a motion to concur , with an
amendment : takes precedent over a motion
ta'tionconcur.-

It
.

la very desirable from a strategic
point of view that the flwt vote to be-

taken shall be on the proposition of the
republican headers and therefore the stMn ?
probability It that this will bo the motion , .

The ''dtfoate"probably will not be long ,

pcotlbly two hours , and It necessary a spe-

chl rule will be brought In to cut off em-
barraxstag

-
amendmentfi and motions.-

If
.

the resolutions should result In war, the
rcvenua measure agreed upon by the re-

imbHrana
-

of the wayj and means commit-
tee

¬

Mould be presented at once.
, Tfto army reorganization bill as modified

be patEcd an soon as en opportunity
offoM. The.cpposltlon to the modified meas-
ure

¬

from the national guard has been with ¬

drawn.
There are contested election coses and

other minor matters to nil up whatever of-

tlmo remains during the week In the house.
SENATORS WILL LOOK ON.-

A
.

majority of the senate will give very
little attention to any otlier subject until
the Cuban question Is finally diapered of-

In congn&s.
That body having acted upon the rcaolu-

tlonu
-

of Independence and Intervention , the
question Is not now properly before It , but
there Is auch Interest that senators will con-

tlnuo
-

to give It their Individual attention
until an adjustment with the house has been
eoucd.

The (supporters of the senate form of ex-

prcwlon
-

are very hopeful that public senti-
ment

¬

will compel the house to accept the
senate declaration , but they know that the
Influential conservative clement Is against
them and they realize that they may bo dis-
appointed

¬

In the action of the house. In
that event they are prepared to stand out
against a surrender on the part of the Mil-
ato.Hov long this determination wilt hold
remain ? to bo developed , but the advorntcs-
or tlio recognition of Cuban Independence
refuse to be convinced that any other oourso
than Us recognition IB tcnible. They df-
ellno

-
to even discuss the terms of any com-

promise
¬

short or.the senate's action on this
point.1 > ' ' " . -

Whether they would hold , to this U they
should find the housa equally determined

' is not certain , In vlow of the pressure for
aefltn. 'Still1 many-4 qr the * most rftJIcv.-
JproCuban.s* say hst fcisufflclent action Is-

m ''bfttpr tfian'na action "at' all.-

On
.

the other haml there Is an element
In the aMiate of vrespe-ctablo proportions
wht'd favora the house resolutions over
-those of the senate , rnd whose Jnflutnco will
bo constantly exerted In the lienato against
tbit tody'* own declaration-

.Tte
.

ouUpoken senators who hold th-'a view
re the twenty-or.'B' who voted against the

roto'.utlcaj at amended , rnd there are prob-
Ably

-

a more who voted for the declara-
tion

¬

to a whole , who are not at heart favor-
able

¬

to It , and who would -not be greatly
dVoppolnted at finding an opportunity to-

ttodlfy Ilie senate's petition.
thus It Is that while Uio sentiment In

the aeaate Is not yet sufllclently crystallized
to justify positive prediction , there Is caough
difference of opinion to present an Interest-
ion situation If tbo house ohould fall to en-
dorse

¬

the senate's action.-
Aijldo

.

from the Cuban question the senate
probably will devote Itself largely during the
week to the appropriation blllo. The mmdry'
civil bill h is only beta partially considered ,

and the naval bill la on the calendar await-
ing

¬

action. There are many disputed points
-la bth
CAOKT COA I , FOR NECESSITIES-

.It

.

'Would Rr Uolitr < o SH iire When
the Ve el Left Port. *

, WASHINGTON. April , 17. The action of
Great Britain In declaring coal to be a con-

traband
-:

of war , as reported from Jamaica ,

Is said to have significance different front
(Cat attached to-lt In thc dispatches.-

An
.

txplatae * 4n a-hlgh diplomatic quar-
ter

¬

, ouch anorder would not prevent a vct-
$ of clthpr'Spaln or (ho United States from

taking coal at Kingston , or any other port
in th6 We t Indies. Even when this article
ia cotttrcbind , It Is said to be wmal to
permit a vceeel ot a belligerent pfiwer to
take aboard sufllclent ccal to carry U to
4be next port.-

Once'
.

out of the port , however , the vessel
takes Us chances with lt > contraband cargo-

.aJ
.

It is liable to uHzure a's contraband ol
war while en route to port ot tbo belMg-
erent.power.-

Appblng
.
this rule to the present case. It

* la c ild ifiat It a Spanish ship went to Kings-
ton

¬

for coal 'It would be able to carry -*
upply sufficient to take It to Cuba. When

often1 a way from Kingston , however , the ves-
sel

¬

and Hi cargo would be subject to seizure
by United States ships.

The came rule , It la said , would apply
< ki case a ship of Great Britain or any other

country was engaged In carrying such a
contraband article. The flag would protect
the ahlp fts a whole , but It would not pro-
tect

¬

the contraband article on board , the
h'p being subject to search arid to seizure

of the contraband article.
The rule would apply equally. It Is said ,

to ships taking coU to Kln otco for tbo
esc of Unlted Statcs naval vei e'ji ,

' In effect , however , the rule would bt> ap ¬

plicable * mainly to Spain , as the United
t Statea nival vessels , need * not look to-

Tirltljh Wcat Indies for their coil fiuppllta ,
*rht'rei $ Spanish vc-nels would rely upon
thU , as well aa other West Indian ports ,
(or such supplies.

Favor Abnudualnir Cab*.
v LONDON , April IS. The Rome correspond.-

nt
.

of the D Uy N'ews says :

"I am awurod that the queen regent her-
clf

-
, as well * the pcpe and Emperor Fran-

els
-

Joseph ot Austria , would favor abandon-
in

-
* ; Cuba as the only means to avert war ,

Archbishop Ireland cables that renouncing
the U'Und' Is the only possibility of avoiding

(lormnn 8ulillrrvui F.iilUt.
BERLIN , April 17. Thece eave been many

applications at the United State. ! embtwy
upon the part of old German soldiers who-
re dcslrou. ) ot diluting In the army or navy* ft the United States.

British Urnlurr Snlls.-
BERMUDA.

.
. Bermuda Island , April 17-

.Tha
.

British cruiser Talbot hua wiled from
thla port. It It rumored that jts dertlna-
tloi

-
: Is N siau. In tbo Bahamas-

.jnuch'm

.

l.ttlo ; aluay*
Ir, melent , satltfli-
preretttacoidor fev-

w* all J4 MM , lck tt

DIVIDED POPOCRATIC HOUSE

Ita Members Are Fulling and Hauling in-

Di rerse Direotionx-

FREEFORALL SCRAMBLE FOR OFFICE

ItoIoomli'M Itecrnt RpUtolarr Effort-
S lr Vt iAll Kind * of SarmUcs

for Oorovll br the
Hrat of the Una a.

LINCOLN , April 17. (Spechl. ) As the
time for the campaign approaches there are
signs ol uneasiness among the members of
the state house party and many evidences
of a growing dlicord. There are numerous
rcarais for this condition of affairs. Thu
fusion officeholders have made a great mny
mistakes during the last year and A half ,

and they are busy now trying to saddle the
responsibility upon each other. Many ct-

thfm lutlmite that the record ot tbo gov-

ernor
¬

on the Dart ley bend nnd settlement
business Is the worst thing that the party
has to contend with. this year, and that for
that reason HolcomV ought to bo rotlrcd.

The letter recently ent out by the gov-

ernor
¬

was written with a view of quieting
these complaint ?, but It has In some quar-
ters

¬

bid the oppositeeffc't. . Among the
state officers the .Impression has been
gained that the Indefinite talk In the letter
about third terms waft a sly bid for another
nomination ) and they are afraid the ronoml-
tiattcm

-
of Holcomb would hurt the entire

ticket. In the .meantime there Is a strong
demand from over the state that the demo-
crats

¬

bo given flrst place on the ticket , and
an equally emphatic declaration on the p'rt-
M ppullsta 'that the head of the ticket muti ,
bo a man of their choosing , the democratic
wing having got Its full share last fall In
the nomination of Judge Sullivan. Tlilti , In
turn , brings forth the argument from the
popocrats in the First congressional district
that In care a populist Is to bo nomlratpd
for governor , their nominee for congress
must be a democrat. Similar compllc.itlonn
are arising In the other districts , and the
fusion managers cannot bo blamed If tbc-y
get distracted over the nltuatlon ,

SNUBS FOR CORNELL-
.It

.

Ifl more evident every day that the other
atnto ofllcers would be glad If they could
get rid of State Auditor Cornell , and there
lii a studied effort to shun and enub him on
every possible occasion. They say that hla
record In the matter of making appointments ,

hla ridiculous cbango of front a year ago In
the matter ot railroad asspssmcnts , Ula tec ,
pai'3 and junket records all combine tJ make
htm a heavy load for the ttatc ticket. The
open fight on him by the O'Neill Independent ,
IVtpllllon Times and other prominent popo-
cratlc

-
papers has been accepted by the other

officials as a warning to stay out of the com-
pany

¬

of the auditor. In the mt'antlmo the
auditor pays very little attention to the at ¬

tacks made upon him , cxcnpt to occasionally
blunder Into print with an admission that
the charges , are true. At the present time ,
when tbo populists of the western countiesare making frantic demand * that the state
officials must keep themselves free from rall-
toad Influence , the state auditor Is off on ajunket to Topcka and other points , while
two of his deputies are away on similarpleasure trips , riding on parses and taking
their relatives with them. Thla. rl >: ht on
the eve of the meeting of tne State Boai-d of
Equalization , ly regarded by many as a very
suspicious circumstance and very ijr poli ¬

tics to say the least.
Secretary Porter's ballot record , both In

the recount , and. In the canvassing of thevotes last fall , has laid him open to attacks ,
while hlsactlvlty flu. certain-quarters 1-a the
majtcr of sppulntments ha> made -him a
eonibcr ofVndrnlea'wJio'-donrtnJ bla retire-
ment

¬

this fall. The chief objection urged
against Porter' at The , statcAouse , however ,
Is that he talks too much. . They say thatby his promiscuous statements and admis-
sions

¬

In Interviews last'fall he has got the'fu-
slon -party Into gome awkward predicaments.
For instance , he , made 'tho statement pub ¬
licly last fall that no account had
been kept In any county of the
number of votes . cast -'by any onewingof the fusion party , - and that be-
cause

¬
of tbo lack of a-.iy official proof of thepercentage of votes cast , the only way thepopulist ,, silver democrat la or sliver repuo-

llcan
-

parties cnuM ia represented on the bal ¬
lot at thejcomlng btcctlou.would bo by peti ¬

tion or toy organization of new parties.
In this case , he saM , he oitld not see how
the ; could appropriate any of fhe oid names
or emblems and stay within the law.-

M1AKES
.

THEM SHIVER.
Such talk as this cu the part of the sec-

retary
¬

of st-ato was not ccroldered particu ¬

larly ombarrasslirg last fall ,' but the rec-
ollection

¬

makes the pcporatlo managers
shiver now. They want to" work the old
scheme of three conventions and three tick-
ets

¬

al] supporting 'the same candidates. But
In order to get the ibajlot with their rooster ,
acfrool 'htfurae and.iltoej-ty bell emblems they
will have to compel ! Porter to take back
what he satd Mast fall. The representation
on the .election .boards , of the state Is also
an Important an'd whether
P9rter4rejvernes himself or not" , the managers
cannot .SQs.hp'w (hey, are to capture a major¬

ity of * the members of ''the boards under
the present condjtl<5n.b { . ' affaire. , Some of
the democratic bosses' ro proposing ,to go
before the secretary of state and testify thatthfv 'had's tally k tln''fll(1( ths counties of
the ,nunber cf votes Wist by each 61 the par¬

ties , ho" Vi 'take thQlr evidence In the ab-
sence

¬

of tnyXpfllclal. knowledge as to what
percentage eacfi cast. The eely
abjection -the. populists have to this |s that
the s-lioWIdg will tic t&atnho democrats cast
the largest .perpen.tago , of the fusion votes.
ThlaIs leading tea .dispute , the end of
Which la not. dn sight.-

'LINCOLN
. '

. LOCALNOTES.-
Colle'ge

.

aoclttlea have caught the debating
fever muoh 'ts 'tho 'small boy takes to mar ¬

bles and klto flying In the springtime , and
dabatc * are now of nightly occurrence. Lostnight members ot the Dellan society of the
State.'unlyefal.ty' tffnt, put to Wesleyan andargued wlth the Kveretts as to whether
Hawaii cfiould bo acquired as United States
property. Both societies produced good argu-
ments.

¬

. the decision being left to the., bear-
ens.

-
. Tbo'.Unlon Dc'tatlog' club of the uni-

versity
¬

also engaged In forer.ulc combat
with Lincoln Normal students on the ad-
visibility of .the? United States ccustructlng
and operating'the Nicaragua tcanal. 'Several
musical numb furnished by the
Normal , band. *** " *

'Dlreetfrr ,' Wlllard Klmball' returned from
CbleVigo yesterday , where he has.bfen la the
lotcrtat ot mujlo for the expedition. Ho
completed arrangementa for the appearance
ot tno"Apo'lo club and a largo mandolin
club of, about 100 membrro. Prof. Klmball
13 contracting wli: the beat musical oraanl-
ratlor.a

-

In ( he country tad exposition visit-
ors

¬

'are assured of ''good music any time
from June to'Oxstbber-

.Frlendrt
.

of A , D. Brewer , a graduate stu-
dent

¬

In zoology af the University of No-
brasbi

-
Itst year , are pleased to learn that

he wen the freshman competitive echolar-
eh

-
!'? ) n Harvard medical college agalnot 150

competitors-

.UoUr

.

S ) lom <it Qrnnil
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , April 17.(3pec-

lal.
( -

. ) The water meter ordinance , com-
pletely

¬

revolutlonlxlng the public water sys-
tem and .proylilng the use cf a meter by
every consumer , bra' been read for the first
and second 'time 'before the city counclUand
Ls awattlsR final pasraffe t the meeting next
Wodn-isday evening.-

A
.

receptioi iwas tendered to Rey. Klron ,
the nonly appo'uUd ri'tor ot the EnglUb
Lutheran churchat the residence ot Mr.
and MM. H. L. Beds Friday vennf: .

A fsht li od between the papers ot the
oHy over .he pibU'.at'on ct the notice * forliquor licenses.

Litigation which will be Interesting *o
publ.iew. oiJ .other * In this ute baa beentrt 03. (oof In the district court. S. . > P.Mobley , editor of the Republican , has the
contract for county printing. At a notntmetlr bill * wor aliowoj him In the aggre-
atd.aura'

-
cf |S335. The cle-rk drew th-

w rr rj: In favor of the county treasurer , It
appearing that the editor was Indebted to
the et t atnl county tor old taxea , the sum
to to (applied op tbe liquidation ot the earne.
A petHion ban t ej flled. the object ot which
U a manJtmfs on the clerk to draw tbe-
w rr* t la favor of < "h editor and to de ¬

liver te MM to MB. TU p tltto d*.

olarra that tbo r! bt to collect such -tixca , If
they wore ujnesjed mtlnat him , has expired ,
It bolng over twenty-four yearn stnco the
same wcro amcwstJ.

The offlclala of the sugar factory doolaro
that ith y have now er.ough beet contracts
to Insure a manufacturing campaign of at
leant tbreo mor.fhu this fall and winter-
.IJEKKOT

.

IM TUB KI.KCTION I, AH' .

Xo Prorlnlon to Ptrnliih ffrnonn Who
Tnmper with tlntlo ji. *

COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 17. (Special. )
As the result ot the election Isst fall a
contest was Initiated liere over eome of the
county offtces. A rccoun-t of the voteo was
n-'ido and during Its progress It became evi-

dent
¬

that the ballot ) had tlten tampered
with. An agitation , waa started .regarding
the calling of a grand jury to Investigate
the matter. Cownty Attorney O'Brien stated
that ho had given the matter his earnest
attention , but had been unable to find any
statute covering the case. He then wrote
the following letter to Attorney General
Smjth :

At the last election In this county , after
the votes were cast and counted , some
person or persons tampered with the bal-
lots

¬

and altered sufficient of them to change
the result of the.clectlon. Meat of thin ap-
penrs

-
to Vmve been done by taking thestraight ballots and placing a cross oppo-

site
¬

the name of candidates In another
column. That such changes were made can
easily be proved br the discrepancy be-
tween

¬

the election returns and a recount of
the votes , nnd by the testimony of those
w'no voted a straight democratic or popu-
list

¬

ticket In precincts which , upon a re-
count

¬

, show no straight billets for either
of snid parties. ,

But I am unable to find thai there U
any punishment provided for In nn act of
that character. I had lYieught It might be
forgery , but as In n prosecution of thnt
kind A forged Instrument must be set out
nnd the proof directed to the Instrument
set out , and as It la Impossible to point out
the forged or altered ballots a prosecution
for that offense would fall.

Please advise mo If there la any statute
under which t'ne prosecution could 'Je
brought , and if so , please designate) It.

Replying to ttio county attorney's com-
munication

¬

, the attorney general wrote the
following cplmlen :

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 8 , ISOS.-Dear Sir.Answering your Inquiry received at this
ofllco some time since , you are advised thatwe tire unable to find nny provision to
our statute under which nny person , other
than an election officer , can bo prosecuted
for tampering with t'ne ballots cast at an-
election. . This la evidently an oversight on
the part of the legislature , but wo believe
such Is the law. Very truly yours ,

C. J. SMYTH. Attorney General.
By ED P. SMITH , Deputy.
With the opinion of the attorney general

before him , and his own Inability to discover
any l&w applicable to the case In question ,
the county positively rffuccs to
recommend the KjalUiis of a grand jury. It-
Is not known what Judge Marshall will con-
clude

¬

to do ki ithematter , but in view of the
fact that once before he refcrrc.1 the peti-
tion

¬

back to Che resident judge for his con-
sideration

¬

and action , It makes It almost
certain that no ''grand Jury will be called.
HAD STORM (AT LOUISVILLE.-

Ciinties

.

) AVnnlioiit nnd AVrcolc on the
Itot-k iMlnnil.

LOUISVILLE , Nob. , April 17. (Special
Telegram. ) The worst rain oad hall atorm
that this section haa experienced for years
came thte afternoon at 2:30: o'clock. Up to
that time the day was warm and bright. At-
flrst the ruin came from the west , but soon
the w Ind 'turned to (tie north and hall besto
to fall and continued for ha'f an hour. In-
an hour fully three 'Inches of water fell.
Portions ot the .Missouri Pacific sidetrack
to the Coo ley stone quarries are washed out-
er covered with mud. About 600 feet of the
main line of the Rock Island U gone , caw-
Ing

-.
the wreck of the outbound pb engci1-

train. . The cmg'ne and baggage car are de-
molUhed.

-;
. No ono was hurt ;

OrulorU-nl Content. ,
FALLS CITY. Neb. , April 17. ( Sjeela'.H( '

The Southeastern.Nebraska Hlfi.li school 00111
test was held at ( tie GehllngIn UIiU city
Saturday evening , But three towns wcro
represented , Falls , City by Misi Lola Spencer
In the oratorical clrss. Miss Leah Devvald In
the humorous and Mlsa Jessie Valentine .Id
the dramatic ; Humboldt , Mr. Joh'n Johnson ,
oratorical ; Ernest Parr , humoroiM , and Mtes
Maggie Bracelin , dramatic1'Rising; City ,
Cluilcii Lunley , oratorical ; Mtci Mabel Lewis ,
humoroua , and Miss Adda Outtcry , dramatic.
The decision of the judges found Mlsa Lois
Spencer of this city winner in the oratorical ,
ML'3 Mabel-Lewis of Rising City In the hu-
morous

¬

acid Miss Maggie Bracelin ot Hum ¬

boldt In the dramatic. The judges were :
Thomas Davenport Smite of Hiawatha , Kan. ,
B. Rlngor of Lincoln end C. W. Turner ot
BciUon. The winners -will take part In the
state contect , to be held at York May 6.

Suit on Irrlnmlion Domini
LOUP CITY. April 17. (Speclal.Sum-

mons
) -

has been served upon the clerk of
Loup City townahlp by F. W. Barber, dep-
uty

¬

United Stater } morohal , notifying him
i't suit bad been started 'In thfe United

State * circuit court , district of Nebraska , by
the National Life Insurance company of-
Montpcllcr , Vt. , against Loup City town-
chip , to recover the sum ot $3,360 , with In-

terest
¬

on 11,120 from November 1 , 1895 , on
J1.120 from November 1 , 1896 , on $1,120 from
November 1. 1897 , at 7 per cent per-annum
and costs of suit ; the same being the un-
paid

¬

Interest en the township bcr.-Js l med
to old In the constructionof the Irrigation
ditch that baa never been completed. The
Intercut on the bonds bad not been paid for
the re-acou that the B. & M. R. R. Co. en-
joined

¬

th0 country treasurer from collecting
the tax levied for that purpcse on tb*
ground that tbe boadis were"Illegally
kssued. "

Bnucfae-t anil null.-
COLUMOUS

.
, Neb. , . April 17. (Special. )

Maennerchor ball was crowded to1 the limit
and * standing room was at a premium last
evening , the attraction being the banquet
and ball given by the Columbus camp , No.
299 , Modern Woodmen of America , who cele-
brated

¬

the eleventh anniversary of Its char ¬

ter. This camp waa organized here April 1C ,
1SS7 , and started out with twelve members
and they have enrolled now 103 members ;
besides there are two other Woodmen camps
In the city. A brief literary program was
first rendered , Interspersed with "selections
from the Columbus orchestra and Columbus
Maennercbor , after which the hallt was
cleared and sixty couples joined In the grand
march. The entertainment closed with a
grand banquet. " '

Tliclr . .Force.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. ,, .April 17. (Spec'al. )

There la a m-imifacturlng wtabljihmeqt In
this city that Is commanding the' attention
ofthe public ID general and poultry breeders
In particular. . It 1st the manufacture of a-
lIcekllHng .n etv E , The proprietorsand
patercte-ea of the concern are C. L. NetliaS
way .and J. P , Miller. They. 'began .not
quite a year y> la .Mnodet way , doing
their own work , and thelr'uucceea'and the
demand for 'the product haa BO Increased
that they find It necenary 'toempVir e
strong force of men and can hardly keep in-
sight of tte'r ordera. i * t

Experiment Station.-
HOLDREGB

.
, Neb. , April 17. (Special. )

Mr, Means , a representative of the Bureau
of Agriculture at Washington , was In the
city laet week to select stations at which
an apparatus Is put In to measure the
amount of moisture In the gfound. Tbe re-
ports

¬

are takta ctally and tent .to the depart-
ment

¬
at Washington.- Stations will ba estab¬

lished at Akron , OolK , and Bird City , Kan. ,
aad another elation In western Nebraska.-;- <

K tnl Kirk. '

WEST POINT , Neb. , April 17. (Special
Telegram. ) August Zeplln , an employe ot-
tbe West Point Brewing association , died
tbU evening In consequence of Injuries re-
ceived

¬

by the kick ot a bofse on Friday.-
He

.
was a member ot tbe West Point Lleder-

krani.
-

.

School Principal Re-Elected' .
FALLS CITY , Neb. , April 17. (Special. )

At tbe last meeting ot the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

Superintendent Blgelow waa engage !
for term of tare * year*. Mr. Blgelow bae-
gtvea entire satisfaction for tbe two yean
be bae been bere.

Dl urreenien.t.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , April 17. (Special. ) The
Perry-Bergjrtn sheep case , which has been
on trial la tbe district court In tale city the
ItM week , ended laet evening by dleagree-

ment Ot the tarjr This cato Is a compli-
cated

¬

ono and involved the ownership ot 2,000
bead ot New Mexlean htep , valued at about
3000. Unless (8A nutter la oitlifactorlly
adjusted It wllr come up at the next term
ot court. Court adjourned until >{ ay 2-

.Rctvrnril

.

tar Jr.ll Rrrnkrr *,
WYMORE , NeW. April 17. (Special. ) A

reward of $1,800 lasoftercd for the arrctt and
conviction of Jmw DaHon , Bd Royal and
Tom Taylor, wiho broke Jail at MaryavlUe ,
Kan. , April 4D4U0T beating the deputy
sheriff , Charles B. * Batterson , In such n
manner that ho died Wednesday without
having becomQ.conidoua enough to tell tbostory ot the bioodf deed.

Dully Punier * Kmllii City
FALLS CITY , Neb. , April 17. ( Special. )

This city has a dally paper once more. The
Morning Herald made Its appearance ono
morning lat week. It L* by tbe Herald
Publishing company , and U Issued from ttio
Popullat offic-

e.tlrrrnltx

.

nt Gordon. .

GORDON , Neb. , April 17. (Special. ) A re-
crultlng

-
office was opened at this place at

6:30: p. m. Saturday and Inside of ono hour
twenty citizens attached their names to the
roll of honor.

Noted.
Arapahoe Is enjoying a building boom thlt-

spring. .

The) Ponca creamery opens for business
Tuesday.

Great numbers ot pel loans passed up the
river at Loup Olty Saturday evening .and
Sunday morntag.

The Arcadia Chompfon Is authority for the
stiaitciment that a four-foot vein of coal ibas
been struck near Arraley at a depth ot 200 '

feet.A
.

.gang of tramps at Dubols built a flre in-

a 'box oair in order to keep warm. They get-
up alittle, more heat than they expected ,
but skipped out before thffy could ''be appro-
bended-

.Optaln
.

H. O. Dvans of company E at
North Platte ''has Issued a call for twenty
volunteers. The Intention Is .to enlUt enough
men to bring the number In the company up-
to 65 , the full number allowed by the gov-
ernor.

¬

.

A 16-year-old son tit Mr. Westerhouse , who
lives seven miles southwest of Wayne , was
the victim of a nasty accident. The young
man -was attacked iby an enraged hull and
thrown into awire ferae , glvtlng him an
ugly tear In the groin and numerous cuts
on hands 'and bcO-

y.iKxAttorney

.

fioniirnll Miller DIHC"UMN-
Ctlu

*
> ItlKht of Itbcoirnltlou.

INDIANAPOLIS , April 17. The Journal
will pub'Lab ( he following card from exAtt-
orney

¬

General W. H. H. Miller :

To the Rilltor of the Indianapolis Jour-
nal

¬
: As the question whether the recognl *

tlon of a new government In Cuba Is un
executive or legislative function has be-
canio

-
a practical one , It may be of Inter-

est
¬

to know what some of the courts have
said about t'ne matter.-

In
.

Williams against the Suffolk Insurancecompany ( .1 Sumner , 272)) , the decision of the
case turned upon the disputed sovereignty
over the KiUkl.-yl| Ulanda. The government
of Huenos Ayres Insisted that those Islands
were a part orjn..sdonilnloiis. This the gov-
ernment

¬

of tWeUnited States denied. Mr.
Justice Story3 lielrtg asked to decide fills
question as am original judicial question ,
refused to donno , nnd said :

"My Judgment Ja that this court possesses
no such authority I , that It la bound by the
doctrines and claims insisted on by Its own
government ; nnd that It must take them to-
bo rightful untyt tbp contrary Is established
by some formal qnd authorized action of
that government. It Is very clear that It
belongs exclusivelysto the executive depart-
ment

¬

of our Government to recognize , from
time to time , uny new governments which.-

Inmay "arise 01 ; political revolutions of the
world ; Und unMl srfch new-RovernmentB aro-
se recofinliailrfthcy cannot bo admitted by
our courtst afjjustjcoiito have or to exercise
the common ,, prerogatives of sov-
ereignty.

¬

." .,
To this proposition. Justice Story cites

Gelston aff lii tnHQyCO'Wheaton , 310) , andi-
a number qtKngll3h. cases.-

Th'e
.

same cise'fn Which this opinion was
delivered toy Mr. Justice Story having been
brought before the supreme court , Mr. Jus-
tice

¬

McLean' (ISfn Pet. 415) , speaking for
the court , fenldj '

"Can tViere' le: any doubt that when the
executive branch of (he government , which
Is charged with our foreign relatlcna , sYiall-
In its correspondence with a foreign nation
assume a fact In regard to the sovereignty
of any Island or country. It Is conclusive on
the judicial department , nnd In thla view
It Is not material to Inquire , nor Is It the
province".of the court to determine , whether
the executive ''bo' rlgVit or wrong. It Is
enough to know that In the exercise of his
constitutional' ' function he has decided the
question. Having done; this under the re-
sponsibilities

¬

whlc'n belong to him. It Is
obligatoron the, people and the govern-
ment

¬

of the union. "
In the cose of Luther against Borden

(7th Howard , 1) , the question for decbMon
was which of lbe two alleged governments
was the true statergovernmient of Rhode Is-
land.

¬

. It.was thers hct'di that under the
constitutional requirement that the United
States guarantee to each state a repub-
lican

¬

govjrnnumt , u "was for congress to
decide Mint government U established In
the state before It can deKrailnia whether
It Is republican or not. and that .therefore ,
the act of congress which , hid be ; n passed
watt In that cas i contacting. But Mr.
Chief Justice.'Taney. speaking for the ccurt
In that 'caso.i said :

"In the caiia'tf forcdgra nations ths gov-
ernment

¬

ao'.incwled&edi by thai president I-silij: - § recognized In tbra courtn of justice.
And this principle ! haa been applied by the
net of corfgresit-to the sovereign states of
the union. It Is said that * this power in-
lh3 president dangerous to *llborty andmav be abuted. All power may bo abused
If placed In unworthy hands. But It would
b* dllllcult , wo thinkto point out any
other luuiiU in which this iponisr would be
more 'snfa and at ,the Banta tlmo * equally
effectual. "

Again , only a few years ago. In Jones
against trw United States (137 U. S. . 202)) ,
In which the question for dtel.Mon was as-
to th ? sovereignty of the United Btntes
over Navflnsa. a. small lsand| In the Car-
ibbean

-
sea , "Mr. Justice Gray ,

the cplnUn oT tba court , cited' ' nnd quoted
with approval the lansung'ei of Mr. Justice
McLean In the Suffolk Insurance case , above
sot forth.

These opinions seem to Indicate pretty1
clearly the trend of judicial opinion upon
tills qu-stlon. W. H. JI. iMILLER.-

IndlanupollP.
.

. April 17 ,

OLD MONITORS HEi.VDY FOR SERVICE : ,

MuiU'uuk and LrlilKli Are Waitingor
Their ''CreMr * . ,

PHIlADELPHIA. April 17. The old mon-

itors
¬ '

Mon'tauk and Leftlgh , which have been
assigned respectively to Portland , Me. , and
Boston , win go Into commission tomorrow.
The Catsklll , 'which wcht Into commission
yesterday , wlll-eall for Boston on Tuesday ,

The repairs tV lte'Allantc.Samoh's' hoisting
ffiparatuj has b+bj completed and It Is
expected to BiH'Thls week. The' gunboat
Vixen , fopmerifJ 'JtlW y cht Josrpblne , will , *

iie placed k> 'drV' ock tomorrow.to.
* have it *

bottomattendedcttx Its six-Inch rapid flre
guns and tlta'aane pounders re yet to b
mounted and ItnWUTba ready to lall Friday
or S'atarday.' . . .

-

a Cral r. .
PORTSMOUTH , "N. H. , April 17. The

steamer Shawnrnrr'whlcb has been' discharg-
ing

¬

coal here.jjSa peen taken to the Beaten
navy yard to qe (yiverted Into an auxiliary
cruiser. The steel lug Plymouth of the Read-
Ing

-
line haa bfeert aken by the government.

ASKS <>Rtyftll4 FOR GbADSTONB-

.Ven

.

* raue n h Blateitraau U Not
bu-

HAWARDEN.
>

. April 17. Mr. Gladstone
passed a less comfortable day. Ilia doctor *
say there has been little change In (ala con-

dition
¬

during the !*n week.-

Mra.
.

. GUdton And the other member *
of tbe family attended service In the Ha-
wardeir

-
church tbU morning. Rev. Stephen

Gladstone officiating.-
As

.

Indlcatlnt tho. gravity of Mr. Glad ¬

stone's condition , It'll noted (bat tbe offlclat-
In

-
: clergyman requested tbe prayers of the

church for hj * father. He also requested the
prayers of H )*. congregatloq that "peac might
be nialnUllfeQ , between two great Christian
countries tbe United State * and Spain. ",

8mllh }>renter to Protret Itsrlf.
SYRACUSE , N. X- April 17. The Smltb-

Premier.Typewriter company ha * recently
commenced cult la western Pennsylvania
agalnat infringe ot It* patents. Tbe suit
Crow * out of the use of the complainant' *
patented d vicea by th J w tVod Duplex
Typewriter company ot Dt Maine*, la.

FISHER TO MANAGE THE TEAM

New Deal in the Affairs of the Omaha
Weatern League Olnb ,

PRESIDENT SCHUMAN TAKES THE DECK

Will dire the Local Public flood Dull
it HiOntt Flail the Plnrer *

Xcvr Men (Already

Mike O'Brien , wdo has been doing tbe pre-
liminary

¬

work fcr tbo Omaha Base Ball team
In preparation for the opening of the West-
ern

¬

league season In this city , has left for
Chicago from all accounts without leaving
a word for President Schuman. Prom now
on ICe team will bo In charge of Captain and
Manager Flaher , who la to be seconded In
all hla efforts to place a winning team In-

thlat city by President Schuman , according
to the statements made ,by the latter last
night.

President Schuman said he, being detained
In Chicago on porsrnal business , bad no
knowledge of how things were going on In
this city and had been receiving reports from

"b'Brlon that everything was progressing
finely. He knew nothing about the fact that
no team was being gotten together untilrumors began to reach him a few days ago.
Ho came hero to Investigate , and thus flrst
became acquainted with tbe true condition
of affairs. He at once started on a hunt
for O'Brien and failed to find him. Laterhe was Informed at O'Brien' * lodgings thatbe bad gone to Chicago.-

Tne
.

president expressed himself as regret ¬

ful of the way things are In , but says thatho Intends to do all that he can to secure a
winning team. He das given Instructions' ' to
Manager Flhcr to get the best material ho-
can. . The latter ha.i now several strings out
aad hopes to land some good men. A start
In thla direction has already been made.
Last night a .telegram was received from
President Johnson ot the IMRUO that Daub ,
a Brooklyn pitcher, bad been signed for
Omaha. Daub ban been with Brooklyn for
several years , and Fisher , uho played with
him , says that he Is all right. Another new-
man coming Is Schrall , an outfielder of Cin-
cinnati

¬

, who la atao said to bo good.
The condition In which the club Is at pres-

ent
¬

''Is likely to dampen ttio prospects of sev-
eral

¬

local men who have been trying for
positions. Manager FUher rsald last nl tit
that the timeIs so short before the opening
of the f-eason that he will not have any chance
to experiment wild new men. As a conse-
quence

¬

ho Is not Inclined to consider any ¬

body except thcso who know how to play
ball. The result will bo that the majority
of ibe local candidates are likely to be
dropped.

The first practice under Captain Fisher's
dlrcctlco will take place out at tbo grounds
thla morning , and It la proposed to put the
men through a strong drilling. Eustace and
McAuley are both expected 'today and may be-
en

-

hand at the practice.-

G'AMKS

.

' OF THE X.VTIOXAI , IEACIIE.-

Chlcn

.

o RIvPH the Tim Hiirxt Outfit
n fly Trntmclnn ;.

ST. LOUIS. April 17. The Chicago team
badly .defeated the Browns today , almost
making It a whitewash. Numerous errors '
marked the playing of the home team ,

whose members were seemingly demoralized
by the terrible flre t'nat Interrupted yes-
terday's

- .
game. During the night a large

gang of workmen erected a new fence In
place of that burned yesterday and put up
temporary seats , which only accommodatedpart of tlio crowd , estimated at more than
C.OCO people : Score :

CHICAGO. ST. IOUIS.-
R.H.O.A.E.

.
n.H.O.A.E.-

Kliroy
. .

, -tt. . 12000-I
Dowd. cf. . . 03100

* nfce , cf.Z T 4 0 0-

Dnhlrn
Turner , tf. . o l 4 0 o

, . 1 0 2 4
Everltt

Holmes , If , 0 0 2 0 2
, Ib. 2 2 10 0 0-

Ityan
Clements , o 0 0 S 1 o-

Croa, If. . . . 31300M-
cCor'k

, . . . 11222Ma-honey., 3b 2 2 0 1 0 . Ib 0 0 10 0 2
Connor , 2b. 1 0 3 3 0-

Donahue
Hall , 3b 00231, c. 1 1 S 1 0-

Thornton
Blerbi'r , 2b 0 0 0 1 0 '

, p 1 2 0 3 0 Crooks , 2b. . 0 0 0 2 1
Carrey , p. . . 01020D-anielsTotals . . . .u it :: 12 i , p. , 0 0 0 0 1-

Hughey , p. . 0 0 0 3 0

Total * . . . . 1 S.JT7 14 9
Chicago 1 0 010 1 ZOO 0 14-

St. . I-ouls i 0 0 0 00 1000 1-

Twobate hit : Kliroy. Three-bass hits : Ev-
erltt

-
((2) , Hyatt , Mc-Cormlck C ) , Donahue , Cross-

.Flmt
.

base on balls : Oft Hughcy. 2i off Thorn-
vton

-
, 2. lilt by pitched ball : Clement * . Don ¬

ahue. Struck out : By Carney , 1 ; bx Daniels ,
2 ; b)> HUfchey , 3 ; by Thornton , 4 , Tim * : One
hour and forty-five minute* . Umpires : McDon-
aid and O'Da'y-

.IleUa
.

Orertrhelm Spiders.
CINCINNATI , April 17. Kelb was given

miserable'support in the flrst Inning today ,
and this together with two triples'and a
single gave the Iteds seven runs. After the
first Inning Kelb fared better. Hawley was
In fine'form and had the visitors nt his
mercy. Too fielding of Irwln , Wallace. Cor-
ccran

-
and McPhco was the best over seen

here. A crowd of 15,004 witnessed the game.-
A

.
ground rule giving three bases on balls

hit Into the crowd was established. Score :

CINCINNATI.-
It.H.O.A.E.

. CLEVELAND.-
H.II.O.A.E.

.
. .

Holllday. cf 1 3 1 0 0-

Smith.
S'kalexls. If 0 1 3 1 0-

MoKean. If. . . 11300De-ckley
, s* 0 0 0 1 I

, Ib. 1 0700 Child * . 2h. . 00342Miller , rf. . . 3 1 3 00 Wallace , 3b. 0 1 0 4-

Mcl'hce , 2b. 2 2 5 2 0 McAleer , cf. 0 2200Corcoran , it 2 1 2 3 l | Blake , rf. . . 0 0200Ir-
wln , 3b. . . . 1133 O.Tebeau , Ib. 0 0 15 1 0-

Peltz. . c 0 031 O.Crlser , c. . . . 1 1 a 2 0
Hawley , p. . 2 2 0 1 OjKefb.'p..i. 0 01 20 ,

Totals . . . .121127 9 Totals . . . .1 5 27 17 4

Cincinnati 73000011 0 IS
Cleveland i 001000000

'Stolen bane : Holllday , Three-bare hlta : Mo-
Pliee (2)) . Holllday. Corcoran. Miller , Crlger.
Denihlq plays : SockaleiU to Ctillris ; Mcl'hee to-
neckloy. . First base on balls ; Off Hawley , 4 ;
on Kelb. 1. Hit by pitched ball : By Kelb ,

3. Struck out : By Hawley , 1. Time : One
hcUr and Hftr-fHo minutes. Umpires : Swart-
wood and Woo-

d.Tnnnchlll
.

Scrnitobea a Homer.-
LQUISVILLE

.
, April 17. Tanne'nlll won

his" own came today. Besides keeping the
Colonels' hta| scattered he knocked out a
scratch home run , which brought In the
winning1 'run. "Dummy" Hey batted In-

t'nree of the Colonels' four runs , About 13-

000'
, -

people saw the game , and ground rules
had to be adopted on account of the crowd
In the flttW. A.hit Into thejcrowd entitled
the batter to three bases. Score : ,

PITTSntmO. I LOUISVILLE-
.RII.O.A.IdJ.r n.H.q.A.E.II

'Padden , Ib. 1 I 3 t 0 Hey , of. , . . . 0 2 3 0 J
Donovan , rf Or 0 0 0 0. Rltchey., . 0 1 S 3 0
Brodle , cf. . 1

-
B 0 OF. -

. 0
McCarthy , If 0-

Dal
1 0 0 Wagner , 2b. 0 0 1 1 0

> , lb . . 1 11 1 0 | Nance , rf. , , t 2 2 0 l-

JGray,. >bf. . 1 ! 1 0 Carey , : b. . . 0 2 IS 0 0
Ely , ti.r. . . . 0 . 2 4 0 Cllngm'n. 3b 0 0 1 8 0
Hciuiver. c, . O 0 , 4 1 0 Wilson , c. , . 11420T-nehl.fl. , p. . 1 1 0 I 0 Fraaer , p. . , 11150

* " *" *"" l " * " "* "
TotaU . .- . .

& ,82711 0' Totals . . . ,4131713 1-

Plttiburg . . .r. . . . , , . . ; . . . S-

toulsyJIle . . . . ... .. , . 001020010 4

Stolen baie : Fadden , flray. Two-ba e hlls :
Hey ( ! ) , Nance , Wilson. Three-base hlli : Car-
.ncy

.
; Having Home run : Tannehlll. 'fiacrlHce

hits Hltchty , Ftr t-baie on billi : Qrt'Frasrr ,
Jl-.pDT Tannehlll. 4Hit by pitched ball : Gray ,

Struck out : fly Fraier, 2 ; by Tannehlll , 2-

.PaiMd
. O

balli : Srhrlver. 2. Left on' tbtiei :
IxtuUvlIle , 7 : Plttiburv. > . Time : One hour and
fifty-eight tnlwites. Umpire ) : Cuihman and ,

STANDING OP THE TEAMS. I 0-

Played. . Won. Lost. Per Ct. I

Chicago . ,. 2 2 0 100.0
Baltimore. 1 1 0 100.0 hi
Boston -. 100.0

Brooklyn . ,. 100.0
Cincinnati , , , . . , , , , . , , . 66.7
PlttsburR. 6A.7
Cleveland , i. 33.3

vlllo .. . . , . . , . 33.3
Now York. 00.0
I'nllndelphla. 00.0
Washington . . . . . 00.0
St. Louis. 00.0-

Onmos today : HoMon ixt New York ,
Hrooklyn at Phllndolphla , Haltlmoro ntWashington , .Plttsburg at Louisville , Cal-cage at St. Louis.

In thp Mud.-
The.

.
rain , of yesterday afternoon was pro-

.duotlvo
.

of a considerable amount of ills
gust among thfi blcycll'ts of the city. The
weather was of a threatening character In
the morning , but by neon the clouds com-
menced

¬

to clear away , leaving just enough
rain behind to lay thj dttit , and It wis-gunrrally hoped thnt thn nftornoon would U-
Psoo& The rain god willed otherwise , how-
ov

-
r. but not until nftfr a good numberof riders had started out nnd were caught

The rain also numbered among Its vic
tims a number of club run riders. A score
of Omaha Wheel club boys started for Fort
Crook during th> enrly afternoon und were
cnugtit before they ronchM their destinat-
ion.

¬

. A fe-w turned back , but itlio rert lln-
Hicd

-
the trip nnd rode, back through thi-

mud. . The Turner * took n. trip to Council
1)) luff a ami' were more fortunate. They VM-
Hod

! -
the Oanymedo club rooms nnd stayed

thorn until the downpour ceased-

.Whoellnir
.

Krrortln Are Ilrnken.-
COLOHADO

.

SPniNOS. Colo. , April 17.-
P. D. Abernathy and n. T. Kpporson of this
city today lowered the American fifty-mile
straightaway road record from three hours
nnd ten minutes to two bourn nnd eight nnd-
onehalf minutes nnd P. C. Wrlplit lowered
the same record for single wheel to two
hours and ten minutes.-

TE.DDV

.

ItOtliHaVKliT TO O TO WAR.

Will Renlfcn 1IU OfHcf Wln-n llon-
Ulltloii

-
llf-BTlli.

WASHINGTON , April 17. TtieoJoro nooae-

vclt
-

will probably resign hU offlco as ata'.nt-
ant secretary of the navy In case of hostilities
with Spain , to accept a commission for acttv
service In the army. Nothing definite has
yet been decided upon aa to what assign-
ment

¬

ho will accept , but It Is believe ! hr
would prefer to servo with tlio Ncv.- York
state troops.

From the beginning of tlie present dlff-
lcutties with Spain Mr. IloMevelt ho been
pnmlnent among those who believe th-jt vtyr-
Is the .only solution of ttio problem , and
since the disaster to Uio Maine his advlrp-
to the president and the members of the
cabinet has uniformly beeti In favor of Im-

mediate
¬

action against the Spaniard.ltl :
the full power of the army and navy. HP-
tias never doubted that the Spaniards
responsible for the wreck of the Maine , and
believes that that act fully Justifies ao Im-

mediate
¬

declaration of war.-

SOMHRS

.

OAXXOT STAXO THE TRIP

Little Toriicdi Rout IN Alvulii Forced
to ShelUr.P-

ALMOUTH
.

, Eng. , April 17. Naval men
fiere doubt that the United States torpedo
boat So mere , the small craft purchased In

Germany , will ever reach America. They
think It a rash experiment to attempt to

sail It across the Atlantic and believe. Com-

mander Hizelton will come to that opinion ,

oven If he Is able to obtain a crew willing
to risk the voyage , whkti he has not yet
secured.

The Topekn , formerly the Diogenes , and
the Somers put la hero yesterday , the lat-

ter
¬

having encountered severe weather. Tf.ii-

1Somers was also leaking , owing , It Is eald ,

'to defects In Its machinery-

.EnrnlMiiur

.

Catholic Yomitf Mcn.-

OIMCHNNiATI
.

, April 17. The Enquirer
says Judge H. W , Reives , chairman of the
supreme council of the Young Men's Catholic-
instltut

-

of the United States , ''has directed
every council to designate a member to
whom to telegraph In case ot war, and to en-

roll
¬

at once all willing * to go to the front
the moment the prestdent"featls for ..volun-

teers.
¬

. M. T. CoreoTan of' ClrWIhnatl , the-
supreme vice president of the Order , con-

firms
¬

-thla story. , Hroorable J. J. McDade ,
San'Francisco , the supreme president , has
been telegraphing copiously. . This order
numbers 50,000 and It estimated that 90
per cent are* willing to go at once-

.Woirk

.

on Powder.-
PENN3

.
GROVE , N. J. . April 17. Every

available man experienced In tbo manufac-
ture

¬

of powder Is being given employment
at the DuPont powder mills to null the
heavy government orders for munitions of-

war. . The company's pay roll aggregates
$6,000 a month , which IB heavier than at any-
time In the history of the company , n lu
understood that the company has contracted
to furnish the government with Jl , 500,00-
0wortb of powder. .

RAO 'MAN ARRESTED i.OMAHA. .

Eil Hammond Discovered Dnrlnn the
TCarly Morning ; Hour * .

EM Hammond , a man with a bad record ,

waa arrested at 2 o'clock" this morning on
the charge of having committed a highway
robbery at St. Joseph , Mo. , and also on gen-

eral
¬

suspicion of being ono. of the footpads
who have been a menace -to tbe publicssafety-
in this city for several months paat.

From the descriptions given by those
robbed and assaulted In .this city Hammond
was suspected and when U was learned that
he waa in Minneapolis tbe authorities there
were requested to take him into custody.
This they did , but when an officer -ft'as about
to , start for -him it was learned that there
waa a very strong case of blglrwny robbery
pending against tbe man at St. , Joseph. It-
wuu unfinished f ?r the reaaon that Hammond
bad broken jail arid escaped.-

As
.

-there was very little evidence to con-
nect

¬

Hammond -with the wrongdoing in
Omaha It was concluded to turn him over
to the authorities of St. Joseph and a sheriff
started to take Wm to .that city. He had
reached apoint In Iowa , nearly opposite
Omaha 'with bis 'charge when the , prisoner
escaped. The sheriff says Hammond Jumped
from tbo train when U was traveling at a
rate of sixty miles an hour , but Hammond
states th'at It had , come, to a stop and but lit-
tle

¬

effort ''was made to detain him.
Last night Captain ''Haze learned that

Hammond waa to', Omaha at the house of bis-
brotherinlaw at Twenty-first and Clark
streets and a search was made which lo-

cated
¬

Hammond on a shelf In the .pantry
enveloped In a quilt. ''He''was charged with
being a fugitive from Justice.

Opium Joint Itnlileil.-
A

.

report waa received at tha police sta-
tion

¬

thl * morning that a woman had nt-
tempted to commit lulcldo at HIS Capitol
avenue. Upon Investigation It was found
that sh was merely under thfr Influence
of 'opium. Which she had been Inhaling In
company with a number of friends. A com-
plete

¬

outfit for the conxunuptlcn of the dru ?wan found In the house and the latiolo party
waa urrrst 5d on- the charge of being - In-
mates

¬

of an opium joint. They gave the
names of Lucy Rambol , Lou ungerJoe

o and Georgi* Wilson-

.Ar

.

rented for Petty
Irene. Huntlngton was arrested last night

the. charge of potty larceny preferred
by a farmer natnid Bcitts. The woman ls
said to have stolen $30 from the bottom of

* shoo while hcTwa * being entertained at
her houei on Capitol avjnue.

f THE OVLT OJUIIUJIJE BUNTABX WA-

TXB.Hnnyadl
.

Jinos
BUT AMD SAFUr WATUBAZ. AFXKIXVZ WAT &,

FOB

CONSTIPATION ,
DYSPEPSIA ,

LIVER COMPLAINTS
& HEMORRHOIDS

The rot ty ( all BUter W t ra."

DINARY DOSE , OXH WINBQI.AMVVL BEFOHB BHBAKVAST,

CAUTION-Seo ibkt the UW1 U M th * ilgnatura of ibe flra-
A ArM S xi kticr.

BURGLARS AND SNEAKS BUST

One Good Haul Fade by llum ou gaturJaj
Night ,

CARNIVAL OF THIIVERY IS UNABATED

Mm.
Mud l <arire Sum of Money

fltolcn W. O. Wllcox Foils
a Hotel iSnvnk *

Uurgkirs made a very lucrative venture
Friday night ot the apartments ot iMra. Nel-
lie

¬

Swartzcl , ICOT'.i Howard utrcet. Wblt *
the owner wae absent at the theater thu
thieves overhauled the bouse and secuicj
|103 , besides a number of articles ot value.'-

Mrs.
.

' . Swartzcl left her rooms about 7:30-
o'clock

:

and for tbreo hours her belonging !
wcro at the mercy of the robbers. They
entered through a rear window by working
the fastening loose with some Instrument
which had been Inserted between the sesh.
Closets and wardiobcs were visited nnd their
contents thro.vn on the floor. Drawers and
trunks wcro broken open and everything ot
value carried away. The money had been
recently received by Mrs. Swartzcl and had
been stored In a tin box at the bottom of A

trunk until It could bo deposited In a bank.
The trunk was secured by two heavy louka
and these had been torn from their staples ,
A gold , watch valued at $135 was found
under the window , where It had been ap¬
parently abandoned as too easy ot Identificat-
ion.

¬
.

From the manner In which the work waa
done Mrs. Swartzcl Is of the opinion that
the robbers wcro familiar with the arrange-
ments

¬

of the flats In which she lives. Sev-
eral

¬

of the roomers to whom she lets apart-
ments

¬

know of her poai'esalDn' of the money ,
as It l.ud been In eight a number of occa-
t lonu when t'lio' was making change. Detect ¬
ives wcro ncalgncd to the case , but have
been unable to locate any clow.-

WIL.COX
.

SAVES HIS CASH.
Several attempts were made Saturday

night to rob W. O. Wllcox while he was
siceplng lu a Douglas street lodging house ,
and It was only after a dcsporato encounter
with tlioouldbe robber ttat Wllcox get-
away from the place with his money. WIN
cox Is In the employment ot tlio Chlrago , i
Hock Island & Pacific llnllroad company n
foreman of a mason Rang ucid at present
ho Is In Council llluft ? . Ho came to Onuba
from Hllcy , Kan. , to superintend the con-
struction

¬

of a combination track at the fl'ir-
llngton

-
depot for exposition traffic and be-

fore
¬

going to the lodging house ho cashed
a tlmo check for himself and cue. for a
workman in bis gang, J. L. Murkln ° t-

Atchlson , Kan. , amounting to about 200.
This money he took with him to tbe lodg-
Ing

-
houro and the fact that It was In his

possession evidently was known to the rob ¬

ber.
During the tilght , probably about 120o-

'clock.
:

. Wllcox was avuiltcned from a doze - - -
by the key In the door of his room bolus ppushed out of the lock and falling upon tlio-
floor. . Ho got out of bed and listening at-
tbe door heard some ono at 'the
lock uuon the otiUlde. Ho asked what
wanting , but Instead ot making any reply
the robber retreated upon tiptoes down
tbo hall. Wllcox took the money out
of bis clothes and placing It under hta
pillow , lay down again. Ho fell asleep und
then It was that the robber returned to the
attack , thlo tlmo opening the door with a
skeleton key. Aa the thief entered tbo room
Wilcox woke up. Leaping out of bed ho
confronted the robber. The men gtapplcd
and there was a tussle long and hard. Dur ¬
ing the struggle Wllcox edged his way to-

ward
¬

the bed and with an almost super ¬

human effort threw Uie.. Intruder upon tlio
floor. Then ho grabbed up ttic money under
the pillow.

The robber bad seen this movement and
thought , evidently , that Wtlcox had secured
a revolver. Ho begged the latter not to
shoot , and seeing tbe advantage ho had over
the robber , ordered htm out of the room ,
which the burglar lost no tlmo In doing.
Wllcox then drcased and going below noti ¬

fied the in the office of the trouble.
A search was made for the burglar , but
without result. Wllcox could not bo Induced
to remain In the house the balance ot the
night , and thinking that bo would bo safer
with hit' money In Council Bluffs than In
Omaha , ho boarded an electric par and went
over the river. ''Before doing thU , however ,
ho notified tbo police In Omaha of .the at¬
tempt to rob him-

.RIotM

.

Are Nrm-wtrt nt Malnwn.
LONDON , Apr1! } 18. A special dispatch

from Madrid says there waa another hostile
demonstration outsldo the 'American consu ¬

late at Malaga on Sunday afternbon. Tbo
civic guard dispersed the mob after repeated
charges. Three people wcro Injured. Most
of ihe shops were clceod.

Chief Clerk I -| * r I * I'rotnoleil.
DENVER , Colo. , April 17. Thomas R.

Fisher , chief clerk of the passenger depart-
ment

¬

of tbo Union Pacific , Denver . Quit
railroad , has been promoted by Receiver
Trumbull to succeed General PaasonKcr
Agent B. I. Wlnchell , who goo ? to. the St.
Louis & EUn Francisco line May 1 ,

Dr.Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
M ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.A-

MUSK.MENTS

.

,

vtSJ I i-AXTON & BUIUJUSS ,
Mniugeri. T L HI *

TOMG-
II1SPrimrose & West

Big Minstrel
Number ono company , headed by
George -H. Primrose rAmerlca'H greatest

minstrel. George Wilson , p. M..IIallvat -
erbury Brothers and Tenny 'Quaker * CUy
Quartette , Ben Mowatt Trio and a "great
company of to all whlto performrrs W.

Prices Lower floor 1.00 75c. lint 75c, 50c.

The V101KI1KWU Mana ei T l.
O. I ) . Woodwnrd. Arimoinmit Director.-

TO.VIUHT
.

HT NlOO

THE WOODWAKU STOCK CO-
.Preiofttltti

.

. .MY PARTNER. ,

Bnerlaltlci Frank Buih , Whitney IJnthertand llert Qaenon.

.35 .CONCERT GARDEN
H , K. Car. Kith uud Dnvenporr ttm.

CONCERTS HVKIIY MCHIT TlUU TU 10-
.By

.
the following well known nrtuts MtiiMay Dayton , John Richards , McCarty ana

Ilelna , Flowers and Cn moron , Adrunle. Miss
Pauline Parker , Dan McCarty , Mlsi MyrtI *Helna. Doors open at 7:30: p. m.

HOTBL-

B.HOTEL

.- BARKER-
COH. UTH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA.

IIATKS ft.BO AM) fil.OO 1'EH DATi
Electric can dlrtct to txpoiltlon grounds,

PIUNK DAHKEH , c *hiw._.1AM HAUMAK. CnUt CltrtU

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sta. , Omaha.

CBNTRAU.T LOCATED.-

J.

.

. B. MAMKBL *


